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Kingdom Foundations – “The New Birth & The Gospel” 
                        Hebrew 6:1-2 

Welcome to an amazing look at the Word of God that will equip, strengthen, and mature us for 
Kingdom work, especially in these last days! 

• What is Biblical Christian New Birth?      “You must be born again” 
• What does Baptism mean to a Believer? 
• Should we change the way we present salvation? 
• What are the 6 Foundations that start our Christian walk with God? 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
“Therefore  leaving the principles of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto perfection; no 
laying again the foundations of repentance from dead works, and of faith towards God, of the 
doctrines of baptisms, and of laying on of hands, and of resurrection of the dead and of 
eternal judgment”   Hebrew 6:1-2 
 
 List the 6 foundations of basic doctrine we need to understand at the beginning of salvation: 
1.________________________________________________________________________________ 
2. ________________________________________________________________________________ 
3. _________________________________________________________________________________ 
4. _________________________________________________________________________________ 
5. _________________________________________________________________________________ 
6. _________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Every new believer needs to be thoroughly grounded in what he believes as he receives 
salvation….This is the most important decision anyone makes in their whole life….We would 
never get married without knowing what it means and who the person is we married! 
 

“go on”  phero..to move by bearing; to be conveyed or borne; to be driven (as a ship by the 
wind); to press on     2 Peter 1:21 

“unto perfection”  
 
II. What is Repentance?  (Metanoia)    Transformation, a turning away, a complete change of 

mind of those who have come to hate their errors and misdeeds; who have had a 
complete turning away from sin involving Godly sorrow, confession to God and real 
heart - change  

          It is not  metamelomei – a  sorrow that we got caught in our sins,  
III.  What is genuine Faith towards God?  (pistis)     simple childlike belief – putting our complete 

trust in Jesus as God’s Son, who died on a cross as our substitute, who carried our sins in our 
place, and cleansed us from all unrighteousness the moment  we accept  His atonement.  

             With His sacrifice, He released us from the power of sin’s death penalty. We are free 
from satan’s power over us. We can now receive fellowship with God & eternity as our home, 
instead of separation from God & eternal judgment which is the penalty for sin.   This gospel 
truth is so planted in us that we are compelled to ACT.  “Faith without works is dead.”   

 
 



 What does the Bible teach about being Born Again by the Spirit of God? 
The book of Acts is the best place to start answering these questions. This is where we can 
seeing thousands of people converted in response to the preaching of the Gospel! 

 
• Acts 2:36-38  (After Peter preached the Gospel to them  vs. 14-36)   

“Therefore let all the house of Israel know assuredly, that God has made that same Jesus, 
whom you crucified, both Lord and Christ.  Now when they heard this, they were pricked in 
their heart, and said to Peter and to the rest of the apostles, , ‘Men and brethren, what must 
we do? Then Peter said to them, REPENT and BE BAPTIZED every one of you in the Name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and you shall RECEIVE the gift of the Holy Ghost.”  
 
What 3 things must people do to be saved? 

 

 

 
• Read  Acts 2: 39-42          How soon were these new Believers Baptized? 

 “For the promise is to you and to your children and to all that are afar off, even as many as the 
Lord our God shall call. And with many other words did he testify and exhort, saying ‘Save 
yourselves from this untoward generation.’  Then they that gladly received His word were 
BAPTIZED: and the same day  were added to them about 3000 souls.  And they continued 
steadfastly in the apostles’ doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread and in prayers.” 
 
 What was the Real Fruit of the Preaching of the Gospel unto Salvation? 

1. They Repented 
2. They Believed 
3. They were Baptized 
4. They became Disciples:  An immediate desire for Fellowship, Doctrine & Prayer 

 
What else happened at the New Birth?       Baptism of Holy Spirit 
• Acts 3:18-19   (After Peter heals a lame man in the Name of Jesus, He preaches to all 

those present) “But these things which God before has shown by the mouth of all His 
prophets, that Christ should suffer, He has so fulfilled. REPENT ye therefore and BE 
CONVERTED, that your sins may be blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall 
 come from the PRESENCE of the LORD.”     

 
• Read Acts 10:44-48 “  (To the house of Cornelius) “ While Peter yet spake these words, 

the Holy Ghost fell on all them which heard the Word.  And they of the circumcision were 
astonished, as many as came with Peter, because that on the Gentiles also was poured out 
the gift of the Holy Ghost. For they heard them speak with tongues and magnify God. Then 
Peter answered, ‘Can any man forbid water, that these should not be BAPTIZED which have 
RECEIVED THE HOLY GHOST as well as we?  And he commanded them to be BAPTIZED in 
the Name of the Lord.  Then they prayed Peter to tarry certain days.” 

 



• Acts 11:15-18 (Peter is recounting the Holy Ghost falling on the Gentiles  

“And as I began to speak, the Holy Ghost fell on them, as on us at the beginning (Acts 2) 
Then I remembered the Word of the Lord, how He said that, ‘John indeed baptizes you with 
water; but you shall be BAPTIZED with the HOLY GHOST.’ Forasmuch then as God gave 
them the gift as He did to us who believed on the Lord Jesus Christ; what was I, that I could 
withstand God?  

 
How Did the Onlookers Know that these people were filled with The Spirit? 
• Acts 2:4 “And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost and began to speak with other 

tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance.” 
• Acts 10 :46 “For they heard them speak with tongues and magnify God.” 

 
Now we are seeing the true Biblical pattern of The New Birth! 

• Repent 
• Believe 
• Be  Baptized 
• Receive the Holy Ghost  -  with evidence of Speaking in Tongues 

 
Is the Baptism of the Holy Ghost  the same as “Being filled, coming upon, falling upon?” 
In each one of the Biblical accounts we have read, these words are used interchangeably. 
 

• Matt. 3:11 (John the Baptist)  “I indeed baptize you with water unto REPENTANCE, 

but He that comes after me is mightier than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to bear: 
He shall Baptize you with the HOLY GHOST and with fire:  

• Matt. 3:16   And Jesus when He was Baptized, went up straightway out of the water: 

and lo, the heavens opened unto Him, and He saw the Spirit of God descending like 
a dove and lighting upon Him: and lo, a Voice from heaven saying, ‘This is My 
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.” 

• John 1:32-33  “And John bore record, saying ‘I saw the Spirit descending from 

heaven like a dove, and It abode upon Him, and I knew Him not: but He that sent 
me to baptize with water, the same said to me, Upon whom you shall see the Spirit 
descending and remaining on Him, the same is He which baptizes with the Holy 
Ghost.” 

• Acts 9:17-18  “And Ananias went his way, and entered into the house; and put his 

hands on him, and said, ‘Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jesus, that appeared to you in 
the way as you came, has sent me, that you might receive your sight, and be filled 
with the Holy Ghost.  And immediately there fell from his eyes as if had been scales: 
and he received his sight forthwith and arose and was baptized.” 

 
The order may be changed, but the Biblical account of the New Birth is the same: 
Repent    Believe    Be Baptized    Receive the Holy  Spirit  =    Basic  Salvation 

 
 



III   What are the Doctrines of Baptisms? 
 

Is our Baptism just an outward symbol of our new faith or does something happen spiritually? 
We can see that Biblical Baptisms occur close to the initial salvation experience.  Read on! 
 

Acts 16:25-33   “And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed and sang praises to God: and the 

prisoners heard them.  And suddenly there was a great earthquake , so that the foundations 
of the prison were shaken: and immediately all the doors were opened and every one’s bands 
were loosed.  And the keeper of the prison awaking out of his sleep, and seeing the prison 
doors open, he drew out his sword and would have killed himself, supposing that the 
prisoners had fled.  But Paul cried out with a loud voice, saying ‘Do yourself no harm, for we 
all are here.’ And he called for a light and sprang in and came trembling and fell down before 
Paul and Silas.  And brought them out, and said, ‘Sirs, what must I do to be saved?’  And they 
said, ‘BELIEVE on the Lord Jesus Christ and you shall be saved, and your house.’ And they 
spake to him the Word of the Lord, he and all his straightway. And he took them the same 
hour of the night and washed their stripes, and was BAPTIZED straightway, he and all his.”   

 
 Acts 8:35-39  “Then Philip opened his mouth and began at the same scripture and 

PREACHED unto him JESUS.  And as they went on their way, they came to a certain water: 
and the eunuch said, ‘See here is water, what does hinder me to be BAPTIZED?   

And Philip said, ‘If you BELIEVE with all your heart, you may.’  And he answered and said, ‘I 
BELIEVE that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.’ And he commanded the chariot to stand still: 
and they went down both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch, and he BAPTIZED him.  
And when they were come up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord caught him away, that the 
eunuch saw him no more, but went his way rejoicing.” 

 
There is something wonderfully spiritual accomplished through our Baptism! 
 

Romans 6:3-8  ”know you not, that so many of us as were BAPTIZED into Jesus Christ were 

BAPTIZED into His death?  Therefore we are buried with Him by BAPTISM into death: that like 
as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk 
in newness of life.  For if we have been planted together in the likeness of His death,  we shall 
also in the likeness of His Resurrection.  Know this that the old man is crucified with Him, that 
the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin. For he that is 
dead, is freed from sin.  Now if we be dead with Christ, we believe we shall also live with Him.” 
 
Colossians 2:10-12  “And you are complete in Him, who is the head of all principality and power.  

In Whom also you are circumcised with the circumcision made without hands, in putting off the 
body of sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ: being buried with Him in BAPTISM, 
wherein you are also risen with Him through the faith of the operation of God, who has raised 
Him from the dead…..” 
 
 
 

 



       Is Baptism Sprinkling or Immersion?….Baptism is NOT for Infants but for Believers” 
                              “Baptizmo” – means to immerse like in a burial, not sprinkle 
 
Mark 16:15-16   “And Jesus said to them, ‘Go ye into all the world and PREACH the GOSPEL to 

eery creature. He that BELIEVES and is BAPTIZED shall be saved; but he that believes not shall 
be damned.  And these signs shall follow them that BELIEVE; In My Name, they shall cast out 
devils; they shall speak with new tongues; they shall take up serpents; and if they drink any 
deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover.” 
 
                The Normal Christian Born Again “Birth” should include ALL these things! 

• Preach Repentance from Sins 
• Believe in Jesus, the Son of God 
• Be Baptized 
• Receive the Holy Ghost 

The Doctrine of  Baptisms: - More than One Baptism! 
1.  Baptism by Man in water:   

• 1 corinthians 12:13 
• Romasn 6:3-7 
• Matthew 28”19 
• Mark 16:16 
• 1 Peter 3: 

1. Baptism by Holy Spirit  in Fire: 
• Matthew 3:11 
• Acts 1:5 
• Acts1:8 
• Acts 2 :24 
• Acts 19:2-7 

 
 IV.  “Doctrine of Laying on of Hands”      More Basic Salvation Principles 

1. To Bless  
• Genesis 48:14 
• Matthew 19:15 

2. To Ordain 
• Numbers 27:18 
• Number 27:23 
• Acts 13:3 

3. To Impart Spirit of God 
• Acts 8:17;  
• Acts 19:6 

 



4. To Heal 
• Mark 16:18 
•  Acts 5:12 

5. To Bestow Spiritual Gifts 
• 1 Timothy 4:14 
• 2 Timothy 1:6 

 
V.  Doctrine of Resurrection of the Dead 
• Righteous – 1st Resurrection to Rewards & Heaven 

1 Cor. 15:20-25 
1 Thess. 4:13-18 
Revelation 20:4-6 

• Unjust – 2nd Resurrection to Judgment & Lake of Fire 
Revelation 20:11-15 
 

VI. Eternal Judgment 
• Matthew 25:46 
• Isaiah 24:1-6 
• Isaiah 66:22-24 
• Hebrews 13:4 
• Revelation 20:15 
• Revelation 21:8 

 
When  we Understand These Basic Salvation Principles and only then can we go on to Maturity 

…Now it will be ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE for us to FALL AWAY!   
 
Hebrews 6: 4-6   “For it is impossible for those who were once enlightened, and have tasted of the 

heavenly Gift, and were made partakers of the Holy Ghost, and have tasted the good Word 
of God, and the powers of the world to come, if they shall FALL AWAY, to renew them 
again unto repentance; seeing they crucify for themselves the Son of God afresh, and put 
Him to an open shame.  

Hebrews 6:7-8    “For the earth which drinks in the rain that comes often upon it, and brings forth 

herbs meet for them by whom it is dressed, receives blessing from God.  But that which 
bears thorns and briars is rejected, and is nigh to cursing; whose end is to be burned.” 

Heb.6:9-12  “But Beloved, we are persuaded better things of you, and things that accompany 
salvation, even though we thus speak.  For God is not unrighteous to forget your work and 
labor of love, which you have shown toward His Name in that you have ministered to the 
saints and do minister. And we desire hat everyone of you do show the same diligence to 
the full assurance of hope UNTO THE END  - that you be not slothful, but followers of them 
who through FAITH and PATIENCE inherit the PROMISES  

     


